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CHAPTER 131.

s.p.No.413.

An act.to prohibit certain city and county officers cj£^t{"*
from holding anv other office during the term for which officers hoiathey were elected or appointed.
?^ny oth < r
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. It shall be unlawful for any person hereafter elected to any of the following offices, that is to
say, the office of councilman, assemblyman or alderman
in any city, or the office of county commissioner in any
Bounty in this state, to hold any other office in such city
or county during the term for which he was elected or
appointed, except an office elective by the people in the
•district wherein he shall have resided thirty days previous to such election.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved April 16, 1897.

CHAPTER 132.
An act to legalize and regulate cremation.

s. F. NO. 489.
cremation.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. It shall be lawful for any and all ceme- J^JJjJl1 17foe
lery associations in the state of Minnesota to dispose aiB-ns*
of the dead bodies of human beings by cremation when
such disposition is desired by the relatives of the deceased, or other persons legally entitled to dispose of
such bodies.
SEC. 2. Every such association shall, before receiving
any such body for cremation, erect, establish, equip and
maintain on some part of portion of its grounds a suitable crematory for such purpose.
SEC. 3. The actuary or secretary of such association
shall keep in its "Register of Burials" a separate list
and record of all cremations in like manner as required
by law in cases of interment, and shall be subject to the
same penalties for neglect to keep such record.
SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved April 16, 1897.

